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EMPORIUM. I PENNSYLVANIA

Why doesn't Zeppelin experiment
with submarines?

New York continues to grow In
every way but good.

There is hope, Indeed. Nevada has
chut down on gambling.

If Count Zeppelin isn't discouraged,
have you any reason to bo?

Aeroplanea are good for round
shoulders and hollow chests.

These are golden days for tho rail-
roads, as well as the farmers.

A number of London people have
appendicitis. That's one style we set,
anyhow.

An Englishman has invented a trl-
plane. We presume it falls three
times as hard.

A 110,000,000 shoe corporation has
been formed in Massachusetts. Now
watch the cowhide.

New York spends $35,000,000 a year
on charity, and even at that New
York is a bad place togo broke in.

Poughkeepsie court enjoins a hus-
band from speaking to his wife for 30
days. Now stand aside and listen to
wlfle!

New York paper claims "4,700.000
souls" for New York. Nonsense!
The census showed only that number
of people.

New York man resigns a $4,000 po-
sition because there's not enough
work to do. You Just can't please

some people.

A Massachusetts man has invented
a flexible rolling pin which, we trust,
will not make the pie crust more rub-
bery than ever.

According to the astronomers there
Is an unusual amount of moisture on

Mars Just now. Canning time per-
spiration, no doubt.

If a woman asks $5,000 damages for
Jabbing herself with her own hatpin,
how much would she earn by putting
out somebody else's eye?

Now that sharks are known to be
good food they become doubly useful,
for they have always provided a su-
perior quality of flsh stories.

A Chicago woman asked a divorce
because her husband wore ber under
garments. This is a case where
clothes make the man trouble.

A man at Scranton, Pa., who claims
to have a hen that lays seven eggs a
day should be hired by party cam-
paign committees to claim elections.

Here's a Boston preacher calling

Newport "the vestibule of hell." This
will disappoint many Newporters who
thought they were really on the In-
side.

An American promoter Is about to

build an amusemeht park in Rome.
The ancient ruins will have to putin
vaudeville attractions to hold tho
crowds.

If you knew what a woman was do-
ing all the time, you wouldn't worry
so much ?or olse you would worry

more. Settle that with your con-
science.

Connecticut man shot himself !n
the hend ten times and still lives
That's what Connecticut men get for
substituting wooden nutmegs for
genuine vines.

The per capita circulation of the
I'nlted States Is now $35.03 Almost
any parngrapher that comments o**

this will have his share if somebody

will lend him S3.V

One authority advises dyspeptics to
eat a teaspoonful of sand with each
meal And Jus» after a doctor told us
not to put sugar on our oatmeal?
Now what'll we do?

A New York waiter recently liought
SIOO,OOO worth of government bonds
Just what his Jocular patrons no doubt
advised hltn time and agsln to do with
the quarters they tipped him

Wisconsin man loses an eye bv be-
ing Jabbed with a hairpin while he
was klsHtns his wife good by, In the
morning Kinertenced husbands have
learned to dodge such |>«rlls

l'acl«e conat snlllervmen mad*
nine hits out of ten shots at a dls
lance of ihreo miles with live Inch
gun« In a fog How would von Ilka
to pla* cannon bull |NN>I with those
fellows?

"Fighting fob" Kvan* says the air-
shin In s i.i» tlilng six! soul't
amount to sollttaa as a we*MM of
war "K'eMlna l|ol»" tnav be par
doited for > line'itg to an old fa-<hi med
faith In the efH« acjr of the buttle,iMp

The N'ev. Knsi.tnd swatu who start. >1
In fore. »r»*. i mortgage wkslsNs he held
Ah tie tout of fa»lh«r of th« K,r|
win M'ufd lis sMeation i.-wht ti

hav» hi riirt> 'on ? sll. >| t i lb 112, ,-t

lb i » %«?« u<e lc»tr in.) li i,(l
4WPI»4 «h t.« popular form of

* eriH-i »

WHY HOGS ARE HIGH

PEOPLE HAVE THE MONEY TO
PURCHASE MEAT.

Well-Paid American Workers Are
Able to Eat All the Hog# the

Farmers Can Raise ?Some

Pertinent Facts.

The lowa farmer is selling hie hogs

at nine dollars per hundred or more.
What enables him to receive such a

price?
The answer is that the people of the

United States are practically all em-
ployed In occupations which give back
fair returns. The people have the
money with which to buy pork.

Why do the people of the United
Btates have plenty to do?

The answer is they have plenty to
do because they produce nearly every-

thing which they wear or use. They

do not import from China, Japan and
India the products of the cheapest

labor in the wond.
If the American ports were all

thrown open in the Interest of the

consumer to give him cheap goods,

the consumer would be the first man
Injured. The consumer is carried in
the imagination as a man who draws
a salary. If all our manufactured
products were made In other lands,

he would not be drawing a salary.

He would be out of employment.
Under no circumstances could he com-
pete with China, Japan or even France
or Belgium.

Why are cattle and hogs cheaper in
Canada than in the states? The an-

swer is Canada does not have people
enough to consume he" own products.
She must ship abroad. Give Canada
people enough to consume her own
products and certain classes of farm-
ing will be just as profitable in Can-
ada as In the states.

When the Canadian farmer has all
he can do to grow the necessary prod

acts for Canada he will become a

rich man.
Why is cattle and grain growing

In Argentine and Australia not r.s
profitable as in the United States?

The answer is the farmers of Ar-
gentine and Australia are compelled
to ship all their surplus products
abroad. If the people of Argentine
and Australia were in sufficient num-
bers to consume all their own prod-

ucts every farmer in those countries
would grow rich.

The question is now up to the
American farmer relative to the sur-

render of the American market to the
foreign manufacturer.

When that is done, ihe American
farmer will find himself on an equal-
ity with the farmers in Australia and
Argentine. They have plenty of prod-
ucts, but no consumers.

By the influence of the free traders
there is no duty upon the higher-
priced gloves for ladies. As a conse-
ouence all such gloves are made in
France. There is a protective duty
on men's gloves, and they are made
in America. The manufacturers of
gloves for ladles are growing rich on
the open American market. The
large department stores In New York
and Chicago are the manufacturers
of gloves for ladies and their fac-
tories are in France. *"

jey are ma-
king millions out of their free-trade
privileges. This same thing would
happen In other industries if put to
the test. The only difference would be
that If free trade were adopted In re-
lation to all manufactured products,
the American market would not be so
good as it is now, for the people
would not have the means with which
to buy.

The lowa farmer would be broken-
hearted If he were notified today that
the price of hogs had gone down to
$3.50 per hundred. The lowa farmer
had better think this question over
regardless of any particular friends
he may have among the politicians

What is friendship to a farmer
when the price of his hogs might go
down from $9 to (ISO?

if the Democrats visit the penalties
of the lower tariff on the peopto of
lowa they will soon he found pravlng
for the rocks and mountains to Tall
upon them to hide them Dee Moines
Capital

Some New Tall.
"The history of the Democratic

Tarty has been a long story of flirting
with unsound finance. In the old
days It was state hanks. In the 70's It
wan flat money. In the 90 s It was an
attempt to dilute th.. honest dollar
with silver, and l»M It was the guar-
anty <»f hank deposits To what kite-
like vagary will they become the tall
nest*" Kostorla Review

Roosevelt en tHe Tariff
At St I oula Colonel itooserelt d»

fended the present position of the
Retiithliean party In regard to the
tariff He said the party was united
on the doctrine thi t he tariff should
lie »ueh as to equalise the coat of
production here and abroad »n,i that
It should be regulated bv a commis
?lon

Taft's Economies
On th« ipteattfiit «112 muiiuint the

Tsft admlelstrattoM h.ts m*.t« * re
«.rd lint. »d .»f the grsdual iw ,
In demands for the Various depart
meats there bis b««*u » pre. thai se?i
In* uf rstltutss without baiiiiwrli
? '?'nlenev until ihe eellm.ltt- of ML.
1- ? of government under Taft are
r'r. 11 "

i,
rohifcilsltud iitw fh * fout'u.'t.'i,,! lit
luae

PUTS THE ISSUE SQUARELY
Col. Roosevelt Sets Forth the Position

of the Parties on the Tariff
Question.

Ex-President Roosevelt gave the Re-
publican tariff doctrine in his St.
Louis speech as follows:

"Now, my friends, one of the ques-
tions about which there has been
much discussion the last year or so Is
the tariff, and it seems to me that,
from our standpoint, from the ltepub-

llcan standpoint, the issue is much
clearer than some people would have
us believe. I cheerfully admit that
there was a time when, if our oppo-
nents had acted with reasonable wis-
dom they might have caused us some
trouble; but they proved worthy of
the trust that we have had in them,
and they did not act with reasonable
wisdom; they let the opportunity go
by, and now I think matters have
cleared so that we can state our posi-
tion in a way that will entitle us not
only to the support of all the mem-
bers of our own party, but to the sup-
port of all independent and progres-
sive citizens.

"The Republican party is united on
the doctrine officially set forth ln iti
national platform two years ago, that
the tariff shall be such as substantial-
ly to equalize the cost of production
here and abroad. As the cost of pro-
duction is labor cost, this means pri-
marily that the duties should be great
enough to continue to give our labor-
ing men that higher standard of liv-
ing which primarily distinguishes the
American wage worker from the wage
worker of other and less fortunate
countries. Now, not only Is this the
doctrine of the Republican parly, but
I believe It is the doctrine of the over-
whelming majority of the American
people. If our opponents do not be-
lieve that I most earnestly hope they
will mako the fight squarely on that
issue."

Why Democratic Success?
Democratic success cannot come

through any exploitation of Democrat-
ic action; it cannot come through any
reference to what the Democratic par-
ty did the last time it was in power;
it cannot come through any promises
that the Democratic platform has
made for the future, for the only
promise that is made at all emphatic
by any Democratic speaker or paper
is the threat to pass through the
house a tariff for revenue only, and
the people of the country are not
ready to accept a revision of that sort.
The question then arises, will the
Democratic party without a record of
anything accomplished and only with
a history that cannot be repeated, ex-
pect to be returned to power simply
because of a dissatisfaction and un-
rest that has swept over the country
because of the higher cost of living,
when it can be shown beyond ques-

tion that In no way can the higher
cost of living be attributed to the last
Republican revision of the tsrlff.

Arguments That Count.
When the arguments that will In-

fluence voters ln the approaching con-
gressional elections are sifted down to
an Irreducible minimum this fact of
the country's prosperity is going to
show up large. Singularly enough,
endeavor is being made to create dis-
satisfaction with the new tariff In the
south and central west. The south
is getting 1C cents a pound for its
cotton?nearly three times the price
prevailing under the last Democratic
tariff?and the west is getting $1 per
bushel for Its wheat and (55 cents for
its corn, or just about double the
prices obtained under the Wilson-
Gorman tariff The Republican party
in the campaign that Is ahead will
stand upon the policies and the rec-

ord of the party and will win. It Is
only a question this year, as It was!

two years ago, of how large the Re-
publican majority In the next house
is going to b«\ ?Capitol Hill fOkla )

News.

A Sample "Argument."
A few weeks ago a man was hold

ing forth on the iniquities of the tar-
iff. when one of the bystanders asked
him just what particular thing he
eould name that was wrong about it.

"!<ook at how shoes have gone up."
he said "Why didu't they take the
duty off hides and reduce It on boots
and shoes? It la plain robbery "

The bystander happened to have a
"Spike A" In his pocket iud pulled
It out "Let's see what they did do
about hides and shoes," he «*ld "Here
It Is 'Hides placed on frrx Hat; boots
and shoes, tariff reduced 60 per cent.'
Is that what mad" the price of shoes
go upr

Hut the growler kept on growling

If It wasn't hides and leather. It must
be something else and thai Is about
the unusal amount of Inlormatlou poe

seasad by loud mouthed critics of the
new tariff Hurlingtoit (Col ) R«pub
Itcan

If w.iges and conditions are not
better here than In other countries,
why do a million wagvearneis a yuai

*eeS huitiei iii the fatted Mtales*

fie. lion of L litis l*p«rUn«i
Mr lad ».»ya wls*|y that the S»w

York election of this year h«a uotk
tlitf to do with i*« presidential »l«t
Hon ol isu ire.tr* hence Noi for lb»
Hepitfcllr ass Had tb* lletuiH-r.tl» ituiti

i wkn-ues* hi.i b. I

*t »* *f fc * dtt tilM
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| IN THE LIMELIGHT j
1 WELLMAN OF BALLOON FAME

waiter Wellman, who failed In hla daring atr
111 tempt to cross the Atlantic In the big dirigible

l\yj balloon America has had a career of thrilling

Yy li adventure. He was born in Mentor, Ohio, No-
V? r vember 3, 1850, and Is of English descent. When

jSfSjffiJ fifteen years old he established a paper at Sot-
M -?y / ton ' Neb- *n 1® 76 he went to Philadelphia and

o abandoned the country newspaper field for the

11 tlff? metropolitan. He had barely attained his major-

i ||| 'ty when he established the Cincinnati Evening

R vwn Post. Soon afterward he became a free lance In
7/V journalism.

IllSk. 'n the e»r'y eighties for a year or two he was
city editor of the Chicago Herald. He covered
tho legislative sessions at Springfield and was

I'HIIIIHIULlid< WWLT!M/i/lt///7ifr Bent to Washington as correspondent. At the
national capital he scored frequent newspaper tri-

umphs and soon won recognition for his Judgment and powers of analysis,
particularly In reporting political campaigns.

His first voyage of discovery was made In 1892, when, commissioned by

the Chicago Herald, he established the spot on which Columbus landed on
San Salvador. Arctic exploration next cast its lure about Mr. Wellman. In
fifteen years he made five trips into the frozen north. In 1894 he led an
expedition, reaching 81 dfcgrees north. He placed many new islands on the
">ap and made such a valuable collection of scientific data that his second
voyage north in 1898 aroused keen interest among geographers.

In 1906 he announced that he would seek the pole by aerial route. He
had a dirigible balloon built and it was taken to Spitzbergen, but it turned
out to be defective and the trip that year had to be abandoned. The next
year found Mr. Wellman back at his camp on Dane's island, with a rebuilt
balloon. A start was made September 2, but a furious gale came up and
drove the airship back. A landing was made on a glacier.

Two years later, in 1900, Mr. Wellman was back for the third time at
Dane's island with the America, again remodeled. When the start was made,
after covering 32 miles the equlllbrator parted. The big dirigible was towed
back to its landing place, when a gust of wind carried it careening over the
ice hummocks and it exploded.

The discovery of the pole by Peary took away the main lure of arctic
voyages, and Mr. Wellman, turning his thoughts In another direction, an-

nounced last July that he would try a transatlantic voyage by airship. This
also proved disastrous after he had covered over 500 miles of the distance
to Europe.

In abandoning their craft the crew of the airship America lowered them-
selves into the lifeboat which swung beneath it. Then they cast the life-boat
?iff and were afloat on the sea. The airship, relieved of the weight of the life-
boat, shot high into the air and was blown away rapidly. The transfer of
the Wellman party from the life-boat to the steamer Trent, which picked them
lip, was made with great difficulty.

LEADER IN PUBLIC AFFAIRS
IDIIIIIDiniHiIiIiIIIHIIHIIUm ®Uf> °' tlle recognized leaders in public affairs

( jjljjiil' j8 tjje waghington Gladden. For half a cen-
f \

tury ,n New Yorlt- Massachusetts and Ohio Dr.
L, /fm Gladden has been a great Influence in the church,

i wgo**>i itkd. \ 1 society and politics. His friends declare that It
Is due to his Influence and efTorts that publio
mora, ' ty ln was advanced to a higher

./>' x Prior to 1884 the state election In Ohio al-
't 1 112 \u25a0yM ways preceded the national election by a month.

lfrKAj)h Every f°ur years on this account there was a
* JZyf&k condition °' Voßt turmoil when the different po-

jmL lltlcal Influences were at work. Dr. Gladden was
pastor of the First Congregational church of 00/-lumbus

/-lumbus when he set at the work of public reform.
His first appeal was for a change in the elec-

tion law. He wrote about the evils of the system,
appealed to public men and sent out a petition * for signatures at his own
expense. A few dollars thus expended enabled him to arouse popular enthu-
siasm and his point was carried.

In 1900 lJr. Gladden, to defeat antagonistic Interests In the Columbus
city council, announced himself as an aldermanlc candidate and was elected.
He served two years, taking an active and Important part ln street railway,
gas, electric light and interurban policies.

It took some bravery to attempt to amend the constitution of a great
hta'e like Ohio, and time and energy to oppose a great political organization,

but Dr. Gladden proved his mettle, and he Is generally recognized today as ?

great \ital force In the uplifting of important community Interests.

| NOW GOVERNOR OF NEW YORK
TTTnTTTnrHTTTTTTTTTTTtMIIIiP'Iin Uautanant Governor Horace White of Svra-

I 11 |,\ ( cuae became governor of the state of New York
' - 1 Hv 'ml '"'harles K. Hughes retired togo upon the
ljl (jf )([ Supreme court bench at Washington. For three

ll'll'l t*.x ?. ® jlil months Mr. White »vlll be governor of the Em-
jl .' J Vc-'J? fafci Vi j; plre stato and, logically, he should succeed him-
lllj| ny. ! self, the chonen of the people. But, though unanl-

'l'" //T '1 j!' mously nominated two years ago for lieutenant
S '

governor, his name was not even mentioned at
)'j;f|k the recent nominating convention at Saratoga.

(I))/!<' I nt w *uver,u,r do his work for a brief
1 t'""1"' months, but bis iMilltlcal career, once so

brilliantly promising, his friends feel. l» closed

yTy/l \u25a0flliillflm Heluuglug to one of th* most prominent and
Tl ll%'-?respected families ln the state, possessing all the

advantage* of education and social position and
wealth, with a re>ord of 13 years lu the state senate and with the reputation
of an orator and genial gout lonian of thu most polished manners Governor
White, at the age of forty five, flnds himself beyond the pale so far as further
political preferment Is concerned. although there may come a rehabilitation
and a restoration to public favor In years hence.

And all this because of his lamentable connection with the people's Mu-
tual l.lfe Association and league of Syracuse Mr White all along has
maintained that he did no wrotig aad that what be did was In bis capacity
as legal sdvla>r. but tu the skirts of the lieutenant governor has clung
enough of th« onus of the transaction to Injure bis Immediate future polltl- j

\u25a0?ally

| HEADS THE~WOMAN TEACHERS]
Mts* Grace (' ultraehan placed herself

jjfL"I M ,h* h**'' ,h® sroiy of auineti l»a< h»rs at
, lliooklyn. N V, In their n*ht for better par

\u25a0ldfWb,"ui l,"r ambltlaa was to se« the day when her art»o. l
\u25a0 ?? much pa> for their services

tlemwtslvatlng that Iba average pay uf woiari

[L-JI rlf'H'T
>la>e »iiat« ind t ? """ "I"'" ws < tuaJ |

. 1,, 1,., ,i. |i»i ul > in 1,, tu ,i? i it i &

M.. If ea to HUtkm lb, ..Igal/s.tm I
\u25a0' *'

*' *' " " . t ?> aita ?' thg \u25a0
?au<e *Mtk aud a Ike It »e» h tag a gtx-4 4 *i . ,r

S Thi flic# U Bay Cheap i

)J. F. PARSONS' 5

ICVBESL
IRHEUNATISMI
ILUMBAGO, SCIATICA!
INEURALQU and!
\u25a0KIDNEY TROUBLE!
I"IMOfS" taken Internally. rids the blood H
\u25a0 of lb*poisonous matter and aolds wblob H
H are the direct oaueee of those diseases. \u25a0
\u25a0 Applied externally It affords almost In- H
\u25a0 stant relief from pain, whilea permanent \u25a0
\u25a0 sure la being effected by purifying tbe \u25a0
\u25a0 blood, dissolving tbe poisonous sob- \u25a0
\u25a0 stanoe and removing Itfrom the system. \u25a0

I DR. 8. D. BLAND \u25a0
\u25a0 Of Brewton, Oa.. wrltesi .-J\u25a0 "1 bid bm ? nllinr(or > nomMr o( y«n \u25a0
\u25a0 vita Lumbago *"<* MnDttlim la ra» tn» \u25a0
H aad IHC*.aad triad aU tba remadlaa that 1 onu id M
\u25a0 gather from madloal worka. and alao oonaultad H
\u25a0 witha number of tlia beat pbTßloUsa. bat found H

aotblag tbat gar* tke relief obtained from H
H "S-DRorS." 1 ahall preeerlbe Itla mjpcaauoe \u25a0
U to*rbtuuttn and kindred dlaeaaee."

FREE
1 If yea arc goffering with Rheumatism. H

\u25a0 Neuralgia, Kidney Trouble or any kin- \u25a0
\u25a0 dred diseaae. write to us for a trialbottl* \u25a0
\u25a0 of "t-DROPS." And lest Ityourself.
J "?-DROPS'* eta be used any length of H

\u25a0 time without acquiring a "drug habit."®
\u25a0 ae it Is entirely free of opium, cocaine. \u25a0
\u25a0 aieoboi. laudanum, and other similar H
\u25a0 Ingredients.
\u25a0 Largest.. Settle, ?MtSPTdM Daaee) \u25a0
\u25a0 SI.SS. raa tela by Wragglata. \u25a0
IgWAHSOg IHEDHATIB ODBI BOMPAIT, \u25a0
1 Ba»4. o*. tSO Lake Street, \u25a0

THIS ad. is directed at the
man who has all the
business in his line in

this community.
?J Mr. Merchant ?You say
you've got it all. You're sell-
ing them all they'll buy, any-
how. But at the same time
you would like more business.
<1 Make this community buy
more.
<J Advertise strongly, consist-
ently, judiciously.
<i Suppose you can buy a lot
of washtubs cheap; advertise
a big washtub sale in this pa-
per. Putin an inviting pic-
ture of a washtub where
people can see it the minute
they look at your ad. Talk
strong on washtubs. And
you'll find every woman in
this vicinity who has been
getting along with a rickety
washtub for years and years
will buy a new one from you.
<| That's creative business
power.

OURj AD. RATKS ARE RIGHT
?CALL ON U3

'tuityrUlii '.«? i.» w N I

Word -of -Mouth
Advertising

Paising encomiums, onlyovr*
your sfor* counter, alxjut 11if
quality of what you've got to
?ell, results in sl«>ut as muutl
satisfaction as your wile wusU
gel if yuu yttva her a bo* of I
cigars * >f Christmas.

Advertising is This Paper
talks kl e*et »i> «ly al uina an.) iiukx

ll.am l*lltba>k With Huuay.

sAim the 4.
Ad. Gun.TRUE;
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